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SUMMARY
Convective heat-transfer tests were made on a 5-inch-diameter hemi-
sphere to determine the variation of Stanton number with the ratio of
wall temperature to total temperature. The tests were made at a nomi-
nal Mach number of 2 for stagnation temperatures of 760 ° R, 1,030 ° R,
and 1,380 ° R. The model was constructed so that radiation effects and
also streamwise conduction effects within the model skin were minimized.
The results of the tests verified that these effects were small. Tests
which were made with different masses of air inside the model to check
for conduction effects to the internal air cavity showed these effects
to be negligible. For laminar flow on the hemisphere_ the Stanton num-
ber remained essentially constant as the ratio of wall temperature to
total temperature increased. However, for fully established turbulent
flow_ the Stanton number at some stations decreased on the order of
50 percent as the ratio of wall temperature to total temperature
increased. A theory which agreed fairly well with the trend of this
decrease is shown for comparison.
INTRODUCTION
Some recent investigations concerning turbulent convective heat
transfer carried out by the Langley Research Center have indicated an
apparent decrease in the dimensionless heat-transfer coefficient
(Stanton number) as the temperature ratio (wall to total temperature)
increased. This decrease in Stanton number was much greater than that
predicted by the turbulent theory of Van Driest. This decrease has for
the most part been attributed to conduction to model supporting mate-
rial or to radiation, or both. The present investigation has been made
to determine whether this decrease of heat-transfer coefficient with
temperature ratio would occur in the absence of conduction and radia-
tion effects. In order to do this, an investigation has been made in
which conduction to supporting material and radiation effects were made
negligible. The investigation was made with a 5-inch-diameter thin-
skin platinum-plated Inconel hemisphere in the preflight jet at
NASAWallops Station at a nominal Machnumberof 2.0 and at stagnation
temperatures of approximately 760° Rj 1,O30° R, and 1,380° R.
SYMBOLS
Cp
Cp,
k
Npr
c w
Taw
Pi
T_
Tw
T t
t
_r
NSt
specific heat of air at constant pressure, Btu/ib-°F
local value of specific heat of air at constant pressure,
Btu/lb-°F
thermal conductivity of air, Btu-_t/ft2-sec-°F
Prandtl number, Cp_/k
specific heat of Inconel wall, Btu/ib-°F
adiabatic wall temperature, oR
internal pressure, Ib/sq in. abs
local static temperature, OR
wall temperature, OR
stagnation temperature, oR
skin thickness, ft
temperature recovery factor
Stanton number
angle between radial line on whic? a thermocouple is located
and model axis, deg (see fig. i)
weight density of Inconel wall, l_/cu ft
local value of air density, lb/cu ft
viscosity of air, lb/ft-sec
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TV_
time, sec
local value of air velocity, ft/sec
MODEL AND TESTS
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The model used in this investigation was a 5-inch-diameter hemi-
sphere of 1/32-inch (nominal thickness) Inconel welded to a i/4-inch-
thick steel base. The model was plated internally and externally with
platinum to a thickness of from 0.001 to 0.0015 inch. In order to regu-
late internal pressure during the tests, the model was hermetically
sealed and equipped with a check valve located in the base. A row of
chromel-alumel thermocouples was spotwelded to the internal surface of
the skin along a great semicircle in a plane parallel to the direction
of flow. Prior to the installation of the thermoeouples, the skin
thickness was measured at the thermocouple locations. Measured skin
thicknesses are given in table I. Thermocouples were located along a
radius of the base also to provide temperature measurements for use in
estimating internal radiation. Thermocouple locations are shown on a
sketch of the model in figure i.
The tests were made in the preflight Jet at NASA Wallops Station.
Tests were made in the 12- by 12-inch Jet at stagnation temperatures of
approximately 760 ° R and 1,030 ° R, and in the ethylene-heated high-
temperature jet at a stagnation temperature of approximately 1,380 ° R.
Test Mach numbers were 2.01 and 2.03, respectively. Tests in the 12-
by 12-inch Jet were made at sea-level atmospheric pressure conditions
at a free-stream Reynolds number based on a length of i foot of about
19 X 106 for a stagnation temperature of 760 ° R and about 13 x 106 for
a stagnation temperature of 1,030 ° R. Tests in the high-temperature
Jet were at sea-level atmospheric pressure at a Reynolds number based
on unit length of about 6 X 106 • In both Jets, the model was held out
of the airstream until the jet free-stream flow had become steady. Then
the model was injected by means of a hydraulically operated rotating
stand to position it at the center of the Jet. By this means, the model
was subjected to transient flow conditions for only about i second. A
description of the 12- by 12-inch Jet is given in reference i and a
description of the ethylene-heated, high-temperature Jet, in reference 2.
Figure 2 contains a photograph of the model in the test section of the
high-temperature jet.
In order to obtain an estimate of the effects of conduction to the
air in the interior of the model, tests were made at stagnation tempera-
tures of approximately 1,030 ° R and 1,380 ° R with the model evacuated
to an internal pressure of less than I inch of water, with model internal
4pressure of i atmosphere, and with an initial internal pressure of
approximately 5 atmospheres. Table II lists the total temperatures and
internal pressures for each test. During the tests with internal pres-
sure of i atmosphere, the check valve was left open and the interior of
the model was vented to the undisturbed atmosphere; thereby the internal
pressure was kept constant during the tests. For the tests at initial
internal pressure of 5 atmospheres, the chec}: valve was necessarily
closed and the internal pressure increased d_,ring the tests, because of
the heating of the air, to about 8 to 9 atmospheres.
Skin temperature was measuredduring the tests by 30-gage chromel-
alumel thermocouples and was recorded continuously on an oscillograph.
DATA REDUCTION AND ACCIRACY
When the terms for radiation, conductior along the model skin and
into the thermocouple wires, and conduction to the air contained in the
model are neglected, the expression for dimer_sionless heat-transfer
coefficient (Stanton number) is
PwCw t dTw
dT
NSt = (Taw - Tw)Cp, zp_V _
The physical properties of Inconel used were 518 pounds per cubic foot
for weight density and values of specific heat from reference 3. Plots
of the skin temperature measured during the tests were graphically dif-
ferentiated to obtain dTw/dT. (A typical p]ot is shown in fig. 3.)
The adiabatic wall temperature was calculated from
Taw = _r(Tt - T_) + _
where _r = Nprl/2/ for laminar flow and qr = Nprll31 for turbulent
flow. Values of T_ were calculated from measured stagnation tempera-
ture by using the Newtonian pressure distribution. Prandtl numbers were
evaluated from the physical properties of aiz at skin temperature for
the tests in the 12- by 12-inch Jet and from the physical properties of
the exhaust gas (ref. 2) at skin temperature for the tests in the high-
temperature jet. For p_rposes of comparison, adiabatic wall temperatures
were also obtained from the data by plotting the slope of the temperature-
time curve dTw/dT against the temperature snd considering the tempera-
ture at which the slope became zero to be the adiabatic wall temperature.
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These adiabatic wall temperatures obtained from a fairing of the data
and those obtained from theoretical calculations are compared in
table III. In general_ the agreement was good. The heat-transfer
coefficients herein were calculated by using the theoretical adiabatic
wall temperatures.
It will be noted that the foregoing analysis neglects the effects
of radiation, conduction along the model skin, and conduction to the
interior of the model. The effects of radiation and conduction along
the model skin have been calculated and were found to be negligible.
Figure 4 shows some typical streamwise temperature distributions along
the model for various times. For the tests during which the model was
evacuated_ the interior of the model was for all practical purposes a
vacuum and there was no interior conduction. It was impossible to esti-
mate accurately the magnitude of interior conduction during the tests
in which the model contained air. However, the analysis of the data
showed no essential difference in measured Stanton number for the model
when the interior was evacuated and when air was present. Consequently_
effects of interior conduction were assumed to be small and were neg-
lected in the data reduction.
The accuracy of the skin-temperature measurements resulting from
limitations of instrumentation and record reading is within 6° R, 12 ° R,
and 18 ° R (±2 percent of full-scale range) for the tests at total tem-
peratures of 760 ° R, 1,030 ° R, and 1,380 ° R.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effects of Varying Temperature Ratio
The effect of variation in temperature ratio on the Stanton number
is shown in figure 5 for laminar flow, in figure 6 for transitional flow,
and in figure 7 for turbulent flow, wherein the data from the tests
during which the model was evacuated are presented. The variety in the
types of flow encountered during these tests was not the result of any
attempt to influence the nature of the boundary layer. It is apparent
from the magnitude of the measured Stanton numbers that laminar flow
existed over the entire model at the beginning of the first test. As
a result of roughening of the model surface by scale present in the gas
stream, transition started to take place over the downstream portion of
the model during the first test and the transition point moved progres-
sively forward during subsequent tests.
Inspection of figure 5 shows no appreciable variation of Stanton
number over a range of temperature ratios from 0.55 to 0.90 for laminar
6flow. The gradual increase in heat transfer for a stagnation tempera-
ture of 760 ° R at e = 7.5 ° and e = 15 ° and for a stagnation tempera-
ture of 1,030 ° R at e = 45 ° is due to a tendency toward transitional
flow rather than to an effect of varying wall temperature. Any possible
effect on Stanton number of varying temperature ratio in transitional
flow (fig. 6) is hidden by the wide variation of Stanton numbers associ-
ated with this type of boundary layer. At some locations, a marked
decrease in heat transfer is found for turbulent flow (fig. 7) as the
temperature ratio increases from about 0.52 _o 0.92. The magnitude of
the decrease is from about 20 percent to about 50 percent and a com-
parison of figure 7 (e = 15 ° and 22.5 °) with figure 5 (e = 15 ° and 22.5 °)
shows that at some locations the turbulent Stanton number near a tempera-
ture ratio of 0.92 is of the same order of _gnitude as the laminar
Stanton number.
No account has been taken previously of the possible effects of
axial skin temperature and pressure gradient_ which existed on the model
during the tests. Reference 4, which is a t_eoretical investigation of
these effects_ has indicated that they would not be large for the condi-
tions of the tests herein. That is, the temperature and pressure gradi-
ents did not cause the large decrease in Stanton number with temperature
ratio as noted for some stations in figure 7.
The effect on Stanton number distribution of varying temperature
ratio is shown in figure 8. The slight vari_tion in Stanton number dis-
tribution for laminar flow is the result of ,_xperimental accuracy rather
than an effect of varying temperature ratio. However_ there was a wide
variation in Stanton number distribution for turbulent flow; this varia-
tion was much greater than that expected to _e caused by the movement
of transition. As shown on figure 8, the de _rease in Stanton number
with increasing skin temperature was larger _etween e = 15 ° and
0 = 45 ° than on the upstream and downstream parts of the model.
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Effects of Conduction to the Air in the Interior
of the Model
Some effects on Stanton number of conduction to the interior of
the model are shown in figure 9 for laminar _low and in figure i0 for
turbulent flow where data obtained from the _vacuated model are compared
with those obtained from the model with an i_ternal pressure of 1 atmos-
phere and an internal pressure varying from _bout 5 to about 8 atmos-
pheres during the test. No appreciable effect of conduction to the
interior of the model is shown. It is obvious from the increase in
pressure that the air in the model was being heated during the tests
starting with an internal pressure of 5 atmospheres. Since skin tem-
perature varied from thermocouple to thermoc_uple, it was impossible to
L6
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estimate accurately the amount of heat being lost to the interior at
any one point. However_ the heat capacity of the internal air in the
model compared with the heat capacity of the model was small as shown
by the following calculation:
where
c v
Cw
Wa
Wi
Heat capacity of air cvWa (0.171)(0.OO7235)
.... 0.0305
Heat capacity of model cwW i (O.11)(0.368)
specific heat of air at constant volume, Btu/Ib-°F
specific heat of Inconel, Btu/ib-°F
weight of air in model, ib
weight of Inconel in model, ib
It is apparent from this low value of 0.0305 and from figures 9 and i0
that the heat losses to the internal air were negligible.
Also, heating rates of the air in the model have been calculated
by using the measured variation in model internal pressure and were
found to be less than 3.5 percent of the lowest heating rates on the
model skin at corresponding times.
Comparison With Theory
The data obtained in these tests are compared with theoretical cal-
culations in figure ii. Since no appreciable effects of conduction to
the interior of the model were found, all the experimental data were
included in the figure. The method of reference 5 was used for laminar
flow and the method of reference 6 for turbulent flow. Local flow con-
ditions for use in the theories were calculated by assuming a Newtonian
pressure distribution. No effects of skin-temperature gradient were
considered in the calculations. The laminar theory of reference 5 gen-
erally underestimated the experimental data. The turbulent theory of
reference 6 underestimates experimental data on the upstream portion of
the model, gives fair agreement between @ = 15 ° and @ = 60 °, and
overestimates experiment near the downstream end of the model. The
proper trend of the variation of Stanton number with temperature ratio
is indicated by both laminar (ref. 5) and turbulent (ref. 6) theory,
that is, no variation for laminar flow and a decrease in Stanton number
with increasing temperature ratio for turbulent flow. It is noteworthy
that the theory of reference 5 uses values of the gas properties
8evaluated at local static temperature wherea_ reference 6 uses gas prop-
erties evaluated at wall temperature. A laminar theory presented in
reference 6 in which gas properties are evallated at wall temperature
indicates a variation of about 7 percent in Laminar Stanton numbers over
the range of temperatures investigated in these tests.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Heat-transfer tests were made with a 5-Lnch-diameter hemisphere at
a nominal Mach number of 2 for stagnation te:_peratures of about 760 ° R_
1,030 ° R, and 1,380 ° R. The model was constructed so that radiation
effects and also streamwise conduction effects within the model skin
were minimized. The temperature distributions obtained verified that
these effects were small. Tests which were _made with different masses
of air inside the model to check for conduction effects showed these
effects to be negligible. For laminar flow an the hemisphere, the
Stanton number remained essentially constant, but, for fully established
turbulent flow on the hemisphere, the Stanto_ number at some stations
decreased from 20 to 50 percent with increasLng ratio of wall tempera-
ture to total temperature. Calculations by _n existing theory which
agreed fairly well with this decrease are shDwn for comparison.
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Langley Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
Langley Field, Va., March 22, 1960.
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TABLE I.- MEASURED SKIN q_IICKNESS
Thermocouple Thi c}u_ess, in.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
i0
ii
o .o31
.o51
.o31
.o51
.o31
.o51
.o31
.051
.o5o
.o3o
.o3o
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TABLE II.- TOTAL TEMPERATURES AND INTERNAL
PRESSURES FOR THE TESTS
Test Tt, oR Internal pressure
i
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
1,030
1,050
1,030
1,030
76O
1,380
1,380
1,380
Evacuated
Evacuated
I atmosphere
5 atmospheres
Evacuated
Evacuated
i atmosphere
5 atmospheres
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Figure 4.- Typical streamwise wall temperature distributions
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Pi = 0 pound per square inch absolute.
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Figure ii.- Concluded.
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